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ALTHOUGH Rlol was not hanged today-
hla fate hangs trembling la the balance.

ONE of the rumors floating through (ho
political ntmosphora of the national cap )

tal la that Mr. Bhiao trill bo a candidate
for the ropubllcin gabornntlonsl nomlna-

t'on
-

' In Malno.

AMONG the ropnbllcann for the guber-

natorial

¬

nomination In Now York Gon-

.Oarr

.

, according to tha predictions of his
friends , ii the moat likely to got away with
the baggage at Siratoga. In that event
ho will bo n bagpago Oarr.

THE report that Sun Rsndall luo made
hltusolf uoli&with iho cdmlnlstration has
caused a continued precision of offiee-

cookora

-
from the railroad station at-

Pfloli , Pa. , , to Randall's homo , a mile or
two off , and hackmon h&ra roapad much
profit. ______________

Burrs , Montana , ii ono of the richest
and most prosperous' mining towns In the
world. Its frslght business nt present
amounts to 3,000 tons n day , and the sll-

vor
-

snd copper product to § 1,250,000 n-

month. . Ba'.tj'u population , nosordlng to
the directory canons , is 20,000.O-

ATTNON

.

JTAUHAK preached at Quebec
hwt Sunday , and hia sermon is described

ai "melodlcuj , poatlcal and eloquent
throaghout." This eminent divlno may
potalbJy vlalt California , and in thit event
ho will , on his way thcro , very llkoly
spend a Sunday In Oonha and preach at-

Trinity. . _______________

Tuc attlole which appeared In the BEE

of a rccont data relative to an alleged
discrepancy in the acaonnts of the poat-

offioa

-

at Cedar Rapids , Nebraska , was a
mistake in that the wrong state was

named. It shonld have been Cedar Hip-
ids , Iowa , whore there la jnst such a
state of affairs existing as was described.-

GEN.

.

. LOGAN'S new book la entitled
"Tho Great Conspiracy ; Its History and
Origin. " It It now in the hands of the
publishers. Wo venture to say that
when It makes it ] appearance the critics
will bo disappointed in not biting able to
find n single grammatical error In It
They will find it a revised edition from
the atari.

Chicago Daily Sun is the nnmo of
anew morning one-cent paper jast start-
ed in that city. The proprietor la W. D.-

St.

.
. Olalr , and the editor it 0. R. Dan-

nott
-

, formerly managing editor of tbo
Chicago Times The Sun shines bright-
ly

¬

at the start , and under the excellent
buelncai and editorial management that
will be given to it by the experienced
publisher and editor , Its lustre will no
doubt Increase from day to day. ,

Mi ; . SPOFFOIID , the librarian of con
greas , recently told a correspondent that
literary activity in the United States la-

on the Increase , nnd that about 1,000-

inoro copyrights invo been granted during
1885 than at a corresponding period in
1884 , The Increase is largely dno to the
great numbar of articles copyrighted by
newspapers and magtzmcs. Many of
these articles would have boon just as
well "protested" without a copyright as
with It , no their nurlts li&vo not warrant-
ed tholr repnblicatlon in papers other
than thoto in which they originally cp-

pesrcd.
-

. _____________

Tnr. fencca must go. That the admin-
istration

¬

moans business ia'ahown by the
fact that en order his been rectived a
Cheyenne directing the ccrnmnndois o

all military poktj in Wyoming to furnish
whatever detail of troops may ba necee-

sary to Immediately carry Into effect the
president's proclamation regarding Ulrga-

fenoffl on the public domain. The mill ,
tary detail will act under the direction o

the special agent of tbo Viand departmon-
of Wyoming. The probability , however
la that the atockmen will take down
their fences before the military pnta in-

an appearance.

THE republican central committee
should be called together at once and ae-

a d.y for the county convention. That
convention can do double service nomi-
nate n connty ticket and elect delegates
to the state convention , which will be-

hold on Iho llth of October. In many
cjuntleeilcouuty tickets have n'raady been
nominated. Thcro is uo reason why
Doughs ocunty ahould wait nntll three
or fonr days before tbo election. Onr
people ought to know who tbo c&ndldttu-
aio and have ample time to make up
their minds. Tha country preclncta are
affected by thoao sudden maps more then
the city , bsctuio in tha city an announce-
ment

¬

in the ilally pipers will arouse
everybody la twenty-lour hems. But
the farmer * only take tbo weeklies , and
it frequently htfpena , owing to the pocn
liar tiiuthods punned in the city , the
country products do not heir ill Ih-
optlujrj o'eclicn nnlil after It h&a been
Led ,

THE UTAH PROBLEM.
Senator Manderson Is now in Utah ,

where ho has been for eevoral days on-

.gegod

.

In studying the Mormon problem-
According to an interview In the Salt

Lake Tribune ho Is doubtful whether the

Edmunds law will bo found tffdollvo
enough to destroy the practice of polyg-

amy

¬

, but ho has no doubt regarding the
proposition that the people of the United

States and their representatives in con-

gresj

-
are determined that such legislation

shall bo had as will forever put an end to-

polygamy.. Senater Mandoraon thinks

theio Is no doslro on the part of congress
to interfere In the least with the proper

observance of the Mermen religion. Ho

expresses himself as stro&gly in favor of

additional legislation on the Utah ques-

tion

¬

, and his observations and investiga-

tions

¬

whllo in Utah will do donbt bo of

great ojsUtanco to him In discussing the
Mormon problem when it comes up for
consideration in congrois next winter.

His position is indicated oy the following

extract from his interview in the Salt
Like Tribune :

"I was one who supported the Hoar bill

last winter , believing it to bo a step forward
nnd being tired of the dilly dallying treatment
of this Utah question. I think it an actof
great cruelty to the Mormon people them-

selves

¬

for the United States , In Its legislative

and executive departments , to trifle with the

matter of the extinction o! polygamy. The

Hoar bill presented gieator vigor than the
present Edmunds law , and I therefore vottd
for it , and I believe that it or some other bill ,

moro effective , will bo passed by congress dur-

ing

¬

the coming noealoa. "

THE BEE'S strictures upon Gon. How-

ard
¬

wore based npon the presumption
that the Herald's interview , purporting
to give his utterances upon the Chinese
question , was correct. Gon. Howard ,

Bjys that ho was not correctly reported.-

Ho

.

has no sentiments to express and takes
no sides in the controversy that Inn
arisen ont of the Rock Springs offilr. Ho-

'a' nlmply commander of the department
oE the Plattj , nnd hla duty la to obey the
Instructions of hia superiors and the war
department. There ia no truth , ho soys ,

In the otatemontjcrcdlted to him , that ho

Intends to concentrate 3,000 men at
Rock Springs and other points. The re-

porter

¬

asked him how many troops there
wore In his department , and
ho replied that the aggregate
force was about ; 3,000 men. This la-

the only foundation for that etory.-

Gon.

.

. Howard states that the troops at
Rook Springs are really under the orders
of Gen. Schofiold , commander of the
division , to whom the officers report di-

rectly.

¬

. They are not there to overawe
the miners or anybody else , but to pro-

tect
¬

the railroad property. Gen. Howard
construes tha ordera to those troops
to moan a protection of the mlneo-

as will as other property , and guards
have accordingly been placsd over
them , as the railroad managers feared
that attempts wonld bo made to not iham-

on fire. Gen. Howard , In correction of-

an orroueous impression craatoi by the
Herald interview , says that ho knows as

well as anybody that ho ha-i bus no au-

thority
¬

to use troops In Nebraska unloai-

by direction of the president , who wonld
not act unless called npon by the gover-

nor

¬

of the state , and then only after he
has been nnablo to maintain order. Gen.
Howard h no fear of trouble In Ne-

braska
¬

, and does not wish to ba cona'd-

ored

' -

an alarmist.

THE recent international ycoht race
boa BO demoralized Hew York editors
ihat they cannot dltcnas any subject
without dragging In nautical term ?. Ono

would almost think that the metropoli-

tan

¬

scribblers were a sot of jollytars.
Even that scdato old land-lubber , the
New York J&vsning Poet , in dlscnsslng
such a dry subject as the tariff talks llko-

an old salt , as follows : "Amid this con-

trariety
¬

of opinion upon a meroquestion-
of fact , the parties have as much trouble
in getting started as the two yachts ln
the International ruco. There is not
enongh wind , and what wind there it
changes tco often. There la danger that
ono craft may inn into the other and
knock off ita bowsprit. No great herm
would remit If both should go to the bot-

tom
¬

, no they evidently will unleca they
can find acme laane appealing to the
necda of the people , and cnllstlrg tko
tbo support of the intelligent public
opinion. "

ACCORDING to a dispatch from Wash-

ington
¬

the boys who are to have places on-

tbo foica of cniolal messengers of the
Washington poatoffios will have to go

through a tort of clvll-aervlca examinat-

ion.
¬

. Thirty-nine wore selected
the applicants who were examined by
Postmaster Conger , and they will bo ex-

amined
¬

by the suporlntondent of the city
delivery aa to their knowledge of streets
and localities in the city and as to
their fitness for tbo nervlco
The final tolecllon of mcsongois
will bo baiod upon the result of this ex-

amination.

¬

. It Is thought that nearly If

not all of them will bo appointed to be-

gin

¬

with , and after the service is started
tbo number will ba adjusted to meet the
requirements of the service. This
probably the plan that will ba followed
in all other cities fcaviog the special de-

livery system.

UNDER a noir election la * in Canada
all candidates at a parliamentary election
are required to deposit $200 , tbo money
to bo lott If the candidate fills to poll
half BB many votes as the successful op-

ponent.

¬

. There is considerable objection
to this Inv on tbo part of ono-horso poli-

ticians

¬

, who will uowboocmpolled to etap-

aud consider their chancea. It will bavo-

tbo ( iT.'ct of shutting cut to a cocsiicra-
blo

-
( xtent Irregoltr and elde-iaane can-

dld&toi.

-

.

TUB Grind Array pUn cf r lalrjg a
Grant monuments. ! fond , aa suggested by-

Cominanderln Chief Bardotte , will no

doubt'be heartily appreciated by Ihe-

oya) In blur. The small turn of fifteen
conta is all that Is asked from oaoh mem-

jcroftho
-

organfzitlon , the amount to-

o appropriated from the funds of oaoh-

post. . Thlj Is a very practical way of

quickly raiting the money with which to
erect a handaono monument.MThe Grand
Army monument will probably bo the
first erected , end the location will very
.Ikoly be tt the national capital.

THE Now Yorfc Star has made ita re-

appearance

¬

as a dally , and will bo con-

ducted

¬

as a atralght-out democratic news-

paper

¬

in toll eympathy with the administ-

ration.

¬

. The editor and proprietor is

William Dorsholmcr. The resurrected

Star, under hla management , shines
brighter than over , and presents _ the op-

pearnnco of a noway piper.-

IP

.

wo arc to have any Improvement
npon the present justices cf the peaoo

our cltfzana should begin to look around
carefully fjr proper candidates. The
change will bo of no advantage unless
wo got a higher grade of justices than

the average now grinding out Injustice
in tholr coat mlllt.

JUMBO , the moat prominent member of

the elephant family , haa climbed the
golden atairs , at the BRO of twenty-four ,

along with Tom Thum *) , the baby olo-

phsnt.

-

. Both wera knocked out by an-

engine. . Their death will ba deeply

mourned among the patrons of the clrcua.

THE national tomporonoo society baa

formally rcquoated both the republican

and democratic state conventions of Now

York to Inaert a prohibition plank in-

tholr platforms. It ia pretty safe to say
that the cDnvontlons will reject the plan It

and adopt high llconeo instead.-

A

.

L UUJE attendance at the great race
to-morrow between Phyllla and Joe
Divls will help out the Omaha exposi-

tion

¬

association , under whoao auspicco-

t will take place. Lot everybody who
can possibly attend do eo-

.EXDM

.

SAINT , of Nowcaatlo , Ind. , his
been arrested fcr accepting an illegal
pension fee,. He was recently appointed
a special agent of the pension depart ¬

ment. He la now known 0,1 Exit Saint.

THE United States grand jnry cf Utah

teops on grinding out indictments for
jolygamy , notwlthtt ndlDg the peculiar
Mormon bombardment of the United
States district attorney's residence.

THIS Is tha era of atone and brick for
Omiha. Brick buildings can bo erected
almost a* cheaply as frame ctructuros ,

and they are alw&ys moro substantial
and comfortable.

THE high license wave keeps rolling on-

.It

.

hna struck the national capital , where
a movement has been started to rake the
loanaa to at least $500 a yoar. The

prcasnt license is 100.

LIGHTNING is utriklng all nrcund-

Omaha. . Fremont hss a new poitmiater ,

James Murray-

.HEltE

.

AND

"I am In favor of raising thontnadardof
our judge ? , and if it necessary to raise their
standard by raising their salaries through an
amendment to tbo constitution , then I am in-

'avorof th&t , " enid n prominent gentleman-

."What
.

are you diiviog at !" asked the BEE

man. "I was traveling on the B , & M , road
the other day , " said be , "and there were three
udgcs on the train. One was a member of

the tupreme court , and the other two were
district judges , ono of whom was an nntl-
monopoly democrat , When the conductor
oamo along and said 'tickets , gentlemen' ,
theeo three judges presented annual passes.
What do you think of that? Does that
look exactly equ art ? What were those judges
doing down at Lincoln ? The supreme couit
was not in session at that time , and the dis-

trict
¬

judges bad no official badness thero.
But so long as they can travel on passes , they
will have business of some kind all over the
stnte. This paea buslcoas ought to ba sot
down upon , '

*

"Did you over bear of such a row &s Ins
been kicked up arnorjg the crnzj-qulltorif"
asked Charles H , Dewey. "No , I never , "
replied the BEE man. "When thenext exposi-
tion

¬

comes round , " said Mr. Dewey , "I propose
to get up a purse cf $530 cash , to be divided
into first , second , third and fourth prizes for
the crazy quitters , who ah&ll elect their own
committee by ballot , and the committee must
make its awards by ballot. If any committee
mau lisa a relative among the quitters he wil
not bo allowed to cerve. This schems mus-

bo conducted on tbo tquare. "
*

"Wuilo I was at Lincoln the other
night I attended an null-monopoly conven-
tion

¬

at the Academy of Music , " Bald AT-

IO mall a politician , "The crowd was select ,

but not very largo. As ( here wna no inten-
tion

¬

of a tijket there were 11-
0antimonopoly lawyers In sight for love
glory or money. A digclQed old grander oc-

cupied
¬

tbo chsir , and Mr. Chamberlain , an-

ntimonopoly editor of Polk county , was
scllog as secretary. It was of course though-
lem'nently proper *.o fire off a few slty-rcckel
resolutions , and accordingly a silver reiolntton
was introduced , Up jnmpsd Dave liutler ,
who appeared a trills too full for utteracce.-
Tha

.

ex-governor shad his co&t , rolled up Lis
sleeves , and waded in. Ihe way ha pranced
arouad the stage reminded me of a monagarln
lion with bis teeth ci'.ractoJ. Nobody could
get la a word edgewise while Dave was talking ,

and he held tha floor against all contestants
Finally , whllo ha was taking breath to get &

froth start , aoice one introduced a resolution
in favor of abolishing the tariff. This was
just what Dave wanted , It thtro fa any sub-

jeof
-

thUbe U a little more familiar with than
another it it tha larlll problem , What he-

doesn't know about tha tariff Isn't worth
knowing. lie kept right on talking. It was
* little fetter ten o'clock when tha grangers
began to get uneasy and tomnnifeitan anxiety
to go tJ roost. Ono by ono they gradually
dropped out, until only half a dcieit were left.
Barrow * , who Ii some immplfias on resolu-
tions , waij hlmtelf finally smoked out, But
Davaiiovcr let up. Ha reminded ma vtrjr
much of en Omaha orator who on n tfcant oo-

cislon
-

talktd a crowd of several thousai-d

lown to A corporal' * guard. I'nnlly Dave
ound bis ftudltnco dwindled down

to three persons the chairman , the secre'ary.-
ndmyiolf. . I finally left , but Dave kept on-

alklng all the same. I understand tha cbalr-
m

-

n and the secretary went to sleep At last ,

and the only thing that stopped Butler was
he turning oft of the gas by tha janitor.

* *
"I just heard n very pleasant little

piece of news concerning Hosea B. Mora ), son
of A. D , Mono , the boot and shoo man , " re-

narked
-

n gentleman yesterday to aropicsenti-
tlvo

-
cf tha BKB. "He has been in China

several years , and has recently been honored
with a high decoration by tbo Chintao gov-

ernment
¬

In reward for hia services in th-

country. . The decoration Is the 'Doub'o
Drgon.1 "Biow long has ho baen tliorf , and
bow did bo come to bo employed In the ar-
vice of the Chinese government1? asked the
BEE man , | "Somo nine or ten years ago young
Morse graduated at the head of his clasi , num-
berlng 149 , at Harvard , and a Chlncsa com-

missioner
¬

, who happened to bo attending tie
commencement exercises , was in search ot a
bright young man to go into the Chitoio
government service. He made Morse on offer
to take a responsible position in tha maritime
customs service , and ho accepted it. Durir g-

hia stay In China Morse his been tevirrvl
times promoted. Some four years ego bo ftrca

sent into the Interior of China to oLUIn for
Frinco Li III Chung I think that is the name
of hla royal eminence who is the guardian ol

the youthful emperor a detailed report , from
personal obectvatiou and lu > cttigalcn! , con-

cerning the famine which exleted there-
at that time. He wna afterwards attached
to the Chinese embassy in London to
assist ia the purchase of ironclads. Whllo la
London ho married. Returning to China
about two years ngo bo resumed hia duties
there , Aud a few months ngo he waa detailed
for special duty In superintending the ex-

change of prisoners in tha war between
China and Franca Now camcs the dacorn-
Lieu of the 'Doublo Dragon ' If you waut to
know anything further About it , you bitter
go nnd ask Mr , A , D. Morse to show you the
letter ha haa jurf recohed coucsruin ? hio-

son's advancement. " Tao representative of
the BEE acted upon the inggostion , nnd ob-

tained
¬

permission to maka the following ix-
bract , which will no doubt interest Mr ,

Morse's Iiienda aa well as the public gen-

erally
¬

:

SHANGHAI , July 21. When I wrote you last
tlmo I had not time to tell you that the vice-
roy

¬

had applied to the inspector ecneml for
Hosca'fl services. The dny we left the dispatch
came from the inspector general cancelling the
Kin Kiang appointment and detncmng Hosen
from the customs for fpcml duty

Tuo viceroy desired him to come hero to
Shanghai to hflp arrange the transfer to the
China Merchants' Steamship Co. of steamers ,
wharfs , etc-

.Tha
.

viceroy Bent Hosen'ii name up to the
zoveruinent for tha decoration of the Double
Dragon-

.It
.

corresponds to tbo English title of Com-
panion

¬

of the Bith. This waa for his work m-
L'esalores , and also for his services In connec-
tion

¬
with the treaty with France.

The imparial degree conferring the dacorn-
, ion on Hosea eimo down from Poltin bsforo-
we left Tientsin. This dooration IB thought n
great deal of in China , nnd tha rank is above
what his petition would lead one to expect , if-

a decoration must ba conferred ,

Some of the Omaha dudes have ap-

peared
¬

in sack-coats , pleated bask aud front ,

and girdled with a belt. It's English , you
mow. Their next step in t bat direction will
bo knee breeches ,

*

"There are altogether too many gen-

erals
¬

, calaneli nnd majors in Omiha" re-

marked
¬

n reader of the Omaha Herald the
otheri day , ns ho threw down tha ehoet.-

'Ricjht
.

' in this paper I rend thj names of
about twenty men who nro nil given military

, itlo3 whichdon't belong to them , and a person
who doesn't kno w them would suppose they had
B nolled gun-powder. Others , who really have
melied gun-powder , are given tit.es way

above the rank they earned in the war. Look
lere I There's Oowin , for instaaca , la ona

article relating to tha county commissioners
ID u called 'general' five or tix times. The
'act is he waa a captain , and never was a gen-

eral
¬

, and I have heard him say that he did
not appreciate the 'general' business. John
Winchester is reported as hiving gone to-

Lincoln' , and ia called colonel. Manchester
was a captain , and never ranked as-

colonel. . Theto are n few instances of pro-

moting
¬

men after tbo war. I al sea
oy this tame Herald that Col. John A. Orph-
an

¬

was at the Omaha exposition , So aho
were Co1 , Faxton , Col. Dawey , Col. Hanloo ,

nd a host of * other colonels too numerous to-

mention. . Mr. Creighton was not in the war ,

and can lay claim to no title except Duke of-

Vancouver. . Faxton wni not in the army ,
neither waa Creighton. Hanlun , bowevir ,

was a soldier , but novar a culonal. I'll be
Ranged if I think a corporal's guard of pri-

vates
¬

can be found In Omaha. The newspa-

pers

¬

era mostly responsible for this
title business , Tbj repot tera think it
funny to dab every lean a general ,

a colonel , a major , or a judge , Flaln 'Mr. ' has
become obaulota. By the way here ia a pret-

ty
¬

good thing ou thh tilla busineaza and I
wish yon would publlt b it in the BED. " Comply-

ing
¬

with the gentleman's request wo accord-

ingly
¬

reproduce it ca follows , It being a clip-

ping
¬

fiom the Denver 2"> iltine HepiMtcant
*

*
"Well , I've looked the thing over pretty

thoroughly , and I've sized up a good many of
the men who are moat frequently called by-

bighioundinK titles , and I've got a plan by-
wAicb I ct.n designate every man of title as-

eoon M I lay my eyes on him. Now , mind ,

there are many honorable exceptloni ; but if
you would iilto to know how to toll n man
with a title , so as to address him jtut ripht ,

the first thing I'll tell you to do. And mind
it'ir a pretty aanrerous thing to call a man by-

a title below the grade to wbici ho thinks he
belong * . "

11 really would like to have the receipt. "
"A1 ! right When you aeen Htvle , iniig-

nilioiutlooking
-

man taking Ion ? atrictoi , and
wearing a plug bat, if he's over 30 years , you
addresi him aa 'Captain ' >

"If he'* pretty stout , nnd Las a plain red
nose , r nd smells of bad whiiky and a cab pipe
he's n 'Major.1-

"If the man Is large framed , or eely very
tall , and hts n red face aud n very red nose ,

with a wart upon ths ilda of it, you will be-

dend safe iu calling him 'Colonel , '
"Now , if the man is large or , ca I said be-

fore , only tall aud baa a gray moustache or
bard , drlnka his whisky straight rnd a gocd-
bifr drlulc at that ) if he haa a loud voice nod
a red 3Oia with two warts upon ir , he's a-

'General' every time , and don't ycu seem to
forget the factl-

"Judges are a little harder to place. Any
man who has | rao.Iced m a juitico'd courier
has been a justlcaura c'erkfor' a justko of-

tha peace can with perfect tafety ba addreised-
m ' "'Judga.

"Su you think yqu've got it oil down iiue ,
do sir1'

'Well , you just bet your life , Colonel-

."Tao

. "
*

- inveetlgaiuiu ieto tha cauroi of
the mstsicre of the Chlucsa at Hock Spring * , "

aald a railroad man , "will reiult la throwioir-

tha whllo ropjnslbllUy upon T. W. Black-

burn

¬

, chief of tha Utlou Facifio literary
bureau , aud translator of Chinese f Jr tha com-

piny
-

, Hla reumt circular , printed m the
3bineie language and on red piper , And dla-

Iributed

-

broadoaot throughout the e t, was
intended to solicit tlupilrouagaof the Gblneaa
fur the Union Pacific. It not only aet all the
patseoger sgaats of the other roads cr&zy with
aager , but it ciuisd tha riot at

Some of the wrnlny patse&ger arrents of the
opposition lines entered into n conspiracy , and
painted Rock Springs rod with thceo circu-
lars

¬

, nn.l tbo white miners were told some
cock-nud-bull atory with reference to it
which cet them going for the Heathen Chinee
then and there. "

The "Favorite Preacriptlon" of Dr.
Pierce curei "fomalo weakness " and kin-
dred

¬

affections , By drngglata-

.STATH

.

SCi'UEME OODIIT ,

DECI8ION8 HENDERED SEPT. 17lH.
Buchanan vs. Qriggs. Appeal from G ge-

county. . Keverjed. Opinion by Ileese , J.
1 , Where a minor conveys roil estate

to hfa father in pcasoaaton and the father
BOOU afterwarda ore ontea a mortgage
thereon and in n abort tlmo thereafter
dlca tbo aon balng ono of the heirs of his
eatate , the execution of a mortgage on
the ical oalato by tbo son , fonr ycara
after ho attains hla majority will not cf
Itself amount to a dlstfllnnanco of the
deed made to the father : the mortgage
not being inconsistent with the deed aa It
convoys no title and cm have full foroo-
upoa the Interest of tha mortgagor which
ho haa in the Inheritance.

2 In ouch CB.80 where the mortgage
executed by the father la foreclosed after
the non haa attained his majority and bo-

la made n party defendant , tno foreclosure
of the mortgage and conveyance of the
real estate by the eborltl , upon an order
of aalo will b3 an entire bar against the
son and all peraona chiming nndor him.

3. And whore dniltg tbo pendency ol
the anlt to foreclose the mortgigo execu-
ted by the father. Ilia aon executes i

mortgage to a third party , Bach third party
will n'so bo barred by the foreclosure pro-
coudinp,0.

-

.
4 Whore bymlatakoorroiannderAtand-

ing of paitlca a party having a perfect do-

fouso to ua Dcllcn which ho haa plo&d and
ia prooaoutlug , Is induced to abandon his
defence , believing In good faith , that auch-
a dccrco will bo entered and proceedings
lud aa will perfect aud quiet hla title tn
real estate which ho bai purchased aud-
to which he baa a perfect tttlo , nnd whllo
relying npon what ho bclievoa tbo prom
iaa of the opposite pirty , enoh proceed-
ings

¬
are had 0,3 will virtually destroy hb

title , ho msy in equity have the decrco-
nnd proceeding * not aside in order that
ho may make hla defense.-
Bayha

.
va , Webster county. Error from Web-

ster
¬

county. Affirmed. Opinion by
Keeso , J ,

A public oflko rnuat (Uich&rgo all the
dntlea pertaining to hia oflicu fcr tbo
compensation allowed by law , and will
not bo allowed compensation for extra
work unUcs it ia authorized by statute.-

Chricman

.

vs the State. Error from Gage
county. Affirmed. Opinion by Cobb ,

1. In an Indictment for attempting to
corrupt a witness in a, judicial procood-
lug it need not be alleged that such wit-
ness

¬

had been sworn , recognized or sub
pamacd in auch jadlcal proceeding.

2. When each judicial proceeding in-
volvcd a trial upon an indlctmout for a
crime or rulademonor , It waa not error to
admit in evidence npon the trial of tbo-
caao at bar, the sild indictment with the
name of Bucb vrltnots attempted to bo
corrupted , endorsed thereon 63 & witiicea-
on the part of the state.-

Guthman

.

va Gutbman. Error from Lancas-
t°r county. Judgment of court aflirmed.
Opinion by Cobb , Ch. J.-

I.
.

. Whore u widow is entitled to dower
in the lands of which her husband died
aelzed aud her right tn dower ia not die
pnted by the heirs or devisees or any per
(ion claiming under them or either of
them , it may bo assigned to her in what-
ever

¬

county tha landa may ba by the
county court of the county in which the
outatuof the hasbind ia settled , npon the
application of the widow.

2. In order to oust the csnaty court
o auch jurisdiction tha right uf the ap-

plicant
¬

to auch dower mut be disputed
by presenting an Issue of fact which if
established by proof wonld defeat her
claim of dower , and ouch lasuo must bo-

one whfoh the county court by it organ-
ization

¬

is unabh to try.
3. Acounty court haa jurisdiction to

sot asldo a homestead to a widow , by-
vlrtao of ita general jarlndictlon in mat-
tars of probate , and the settlement of
eatatco.-

MoCoLLOcnRiDKLr

.

, At the rnsidenca of-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. Fred Bogle , GIG North Four-
teenth

¬
street , Thomas B McCuUoch and

MapgloK RtdrOl , nt 8 o'clock. , p. m. , tbo-
Rov. . L. W , Williamson performing the
ceremony.-
Thla

.
event has been looked forward to by

the many triends cf be contracting partia
with great interest , Mr , McCulIcch ia the
efficient ticket seller at the transfer , Council
Bluffs , and n brother of Judge McGulloch , of-

tils city. Miss lUJoll IB tbo olster of Mrs.
Fred Kngle. Amopgthosa present wo noticed
T. H McCuUoch , Judge McCulhcb ,

ad ' Misses Belle and May McOulloch.-
Kav.

.
. and MrB , Williamson , of lliawii'.lm ,

Kama ? , ( making the first family reunion for n
number of years ) Mr , and Mrs , W , 8. Gibbs ,

Kav. Graham und wife , S. K. Spaldirg ncd
wife , Wm , M. Larimer and wife , J . T, Dil-

lon
¬

und wlfo , Mr. Gill nnd viife , J. L ,

MoCague and wife , G. G , Wallace and wife ,

Mijaea Juna McCagne , Glbbi , Ferklna , Kos-
ttrs , Finlayeou , Mairannd Zill Wilson , Mr.
and Mrs. Manning , Moisrs. Clipplnger ,

Bruce , McOulloch , Flack, Finlay , Finlayscn
Firth , Buisey , Cbarlton , and Mrs , Duquette
and Mrs , Louie , of Council Bluff * , Mra.
Marsh and Mus Mitchel , of Malvern , Iowa ,

Nna.orouB letters of regret were received from
friends unable to attend. Tbo presents were
very numerous and co.tly nnd evinced the
high appreciation In which tha bride and
groom ara hold.

The bride was dressed in a light brown tur-
h satin dress , marchlel niol roses And

looked bjautlful. The Broom was i tilted
lo tha conventional otylo. The wedding sup-

per
¬

waa furniihed bMM. . Fred ISagle and
was certainly one of tbo molt complete tup-
pern we have ever attended , cud was in keep-
ing of the usual tajta and a'cgince of the
charming hostess ,

Tha happy couple go oait on on extended
tour and will rnaka their futura homo in-

Couno'J Blnifj-

.Mlm

.

Lilllo B. Plcroo , the noted bca-
eloautionlat , uses IVzzonl'a Powder ,

Bniobnll lips.
Mailer Kay bai received notice from

the managat of the female baseball club
that ho will bring hla organization here-
on a guarantee , Mr. Kay baa telegraphed
back a guarantee of $300 for a game to-

bj plsycd here a week from to-doy ,
the twunty-slith. In all probability tuu-
gumo will ba arranged.-

A
.

telegram lua been received from tbo-
LeuvdiYorth clnb to the iAot that they
Binnot play hero today and Sunday ,
bioiuso they hi va no pitcher.-

IJOWKIj

.

O08lprjAi T- cured nnd pro
K> ted by Dorrr'a FOBS MALT Vjnsmi.-
Uecommendai

.
by leading I'hjtfcians. Bs.'d

by Diuggista aud Grocers ,

t

LOST 8TBEETS ,

*Tlio TtioronAhfarofl of Ohl-
AVlMch the Ulrer JI s Swal-

lowed Up Kncronoh-
montnoftlio'Jtttr

-
*

1)1(1 Missouri.

This whole business was snggoatad by-

a Blair woman's miserable handwriting.
When she sent her aged father to Omaba
with instructions to find Maurlco Elman ,

No. 300 Forest street , bat wrote the
memorandum ao poorly that Forest
looked moro like First , she ought to
have boon thumped or spanked , it may-

be although sha bo nlnotcon and good
looking as her father describes her. She
deserves punishment for so outraging the
fair fame of our boasted free education ,

The old man was completely fagged ia-

ho entered the pollco station and
dropped himself wearily Into n chair-

."I'm
.

about worn oat tramping over the
town , " ho aild , when his presence was at
last noticed and the oflior of the watch
approached him."Aly name Is EC-

vln
-

, John Ecvln. 1 llvo in Blair
and came down to-day to ic'o my nophoir.-
My

.
daughter eave mo the addrois , bnt

for the llfo of me , I can't' find any First
street here , " and S3 cnylng , ho pulled a
clip of paper from hia pocket , and with
( rambling , toll-stlffem d fingers unfolded
it and presented It to the iuuctlonaty.

The policeman know at once that it
WAS Fortet atrcot , althocgh the word
looKed as much or mcrj llko The
cflicer was prompt and ready in1 directing
the old gentleman to the proper address
out in the western portion of tlio cily.

' That reminds mo , " remarked a mom
bur of the conccll who is an ancient real
dent , and was a vilnew of the scone ,
"that the day was tfhcn Flat street
was un existent thorough faro. To-day ,
however , a man would have to bo a good
SKimmer to find the street. In
that respect Omaha has a claim to Vene-
tian

¬

distinction , at aside from smlmmlng ,

It wonld take a firal-slesa gondola to
roach some of the attests. "

Thus prefacing hii remaiks .the pion-
eer

¬
citizen dropped into a long rcvluw of

the history of the city's river front.
When Omaha was oriainally mapped

out , the streets parallel to the river
wore dcHlgnatcd numerically. This was
thirty-five years i go and wondcrfnl-
chang'B have been wrought In the inter-
val uotwocn that time and the pres-
ent.

¬

. Allhouh First street was
never much of a thoroughf ro It was an
existent 'reality , and in the days of-

stjaaboatlng on those waters it waa-
Omcha'a levy strict. There might have
been aomo hopes for First atreot in those
d ya , and early speculators may hava-
aoon great fntnro returns In corner lot
investments along ita length. Alas for
human plans I the sullen , self-it illod ,
changeful river had marked these very
projects for the rnln It could bring. The
dark otroam begin to shift its bed , cut-
ting

¬

the banks npon its western shore
with a merciless persistency which car-
ried

¬

its work with rapid progress. S ivcop-
ing

-

around on immense bond n mils
abovj , the city was tbo direct target of
the etrongost current. Every little
frcohot , each little rise saw new posses-
sions

¬

swept anroy as though the earth
ni salt.
There musv lave grown up then a

spirit of fear of real estate speculation in
Omaha and it was no wonder that the
city took to the boantifal hefghtj which
now form its site. Firat street was lost
and the fretfnl stream continued to gnaw
and cnt Its confining binks. Blocks ,
which might have sustained palitl.-.l edi-
fices

¬

In years to come , sickened of the
hopes deferred and yielded to the ad-
vancing

¬

wavoa. Second and Third
streets followed , joined os wall by the
north ends of Fourth , Fifth , Sixth and
Seventh streets. It was then the year
1875 , and the river hid eo far encroached
npon the original city that the govern-
ment

¬

was appealed to for relief , The
Un'on Pacific and the Smelting Works
awakened to the necessity of protecting
their property , and a campaign
of defensive construction was be nn.

The government ; and the' rallw&y com-
pany

¬
cot to work at once diking the river-

front , and the smelling company laid rip-
rapping before its bulldinga. The work
of the laat two proved thorough and of-

ficaclcui
-

, but with the exception of some
heavy reck work above the city , the gov-
ernment's

¬

' task wag futllo , as tbo frozen
dirt it dumped along the levy went out
with the firat swell.-

A
.

contract was ct that time made with
the smelting company whereby. In con-
sideration

¬

of the orotectlon it wonld give
all property , it would bo given the
title to all the hud it
made by putting its slag
and refusn alone tno liver front near iu-
workr. . Tin alto of the cmslter has over
boon the diroctpiint of the river's attack ,
and the breastwork which the
Qccumq'a'.ed damp from tbo works has
msdu Ia of unquestionably great advan-
tage

¬

to the entire city.
The performances of the mercurial

stream of late years are froih in the pnb-
llc

-
recollection , nud have been BO fre-

quently reviewed that oven newoomora-
uro acquainted with the facto , bow one
tilght the river cut through the neck of a-

b'g bend , banding over to Nebraska sov-
orul

-
acres of Iowa land and a ahoot of in-

1 tnd water , in Its old bed , which la now
called Cat-Oft lake. There is ono ques-
tion

¬

, however , which naturally arises aud
may never have boon broached before.-
To

.
whom does the now Nebraska land

acquired by the river's freak bolting ?

Is it a poition of the public
donuin and can anyone pre-empt a legal
eharo cf it , or does it still boloug to the
Hawkeye farmer who originally took
up ? These are Impoitdut considerations ,
as It is known to all who have vlcited the
lake that there ia a considerable strip of
land between that body of water and the
river. This land ia not Band bottom * ,
bnt Is ol an bliuvUl ch rctcr which Is
richly arable as the wild vegetation which
covers It will toillfr. Some entcrprta'ng-
upeuhtor

'

can afford to look up this

J5 it thjso l t refleolbns have been
dUvrdeeions from tbo original topic and
a tuiorn to streets must bo made. There
is however , little more to cay , but tbo
upshot ia that with tbo exception of a-

Jittlo strip , submerged moro than half
the time , aw&y south by the etono quar-
ries

¬

there Is no First street. In the up-
per

¬
portion of the olty , counting from

nbovo the bridge , Hurt ii no First , Boo-
oud.

-

. Third , Fouith and Fifth streets,
whlla the lowest ntrnot , numerically
sceaklug upon , which there are any habl-
Utlon ia Fourth and that h donn in
the south end-

.Tlio

.

Sflwartl Bitoet Ilrccptlon.-
Tbo

.

reception given by the
alrnt M. K , church to ita pastor , Ilav.
0. W. Ravldga , Thursday evening w&t far
ihoid of anything of Ita kind ever bcforo
tee a in that churoa society , The build-
rig wai oorrded to oveiuovlng cud

manywrnt away to o> oil! the crush.
Many of the old fcloadu of the pastor dur-
ing

¬

hla pnvlons jturfl of labor at the
F.nt M , K chtncli , wnro picaont and
mingled with the now frlouds. The dec-

oration
¬

oimmlttco ncqalltod Uicmsulres-
in a very gratify lag rnanmr and compli-
ments

¬

< f tholr work wore heard on all
sides. The altar wna filled with p'anti
and out fhwon , 11 arrancod in nn ortls-
tlo

-
manner ao that the cfTjct from nny-

rolnt of vlow was of complete harmony.
Refreshment ! wore aorvod end every ¬

body bed a delightful tlmo-

.Cnrollno

.

Jnle.-
Ob

.
, Alfonso ,

Don't t k on BO ,

Just be canto of Cirolinel-
Bo moro minnlih ,
Don't "walk Spanish , "

Bui assert your right divine
To the ltl nd-
Aud

<

the highlands
Which Old Biz would undermine !

[ Now York Morning Journal.

TOM EIPPTJK ,

Tlio Observance of tlio Jewlali Now
Vcnr and the Day of Atone-

ment
¬

In This

The solemnitioa this year will bo muoh
moro obsirvod than at any other tlmo-
provlonit. . The congregation of Israel In-

ih's' oily haa nocurod the services of
Rabbi Benson and his influence la felt
throughout the people of hla faith in-

Oiuana. . At sundown last evening all
Jewish business houses wire cloeod ,
not to bo ronpoccd till the natno hour
to-day. Lint evenlrg la called Kol-
Nlerad eve , which dl nltiea , ac33rdlux to
tradition , the abtulutlon from vows and
moral obligation ; ; for inetatco , ono do-

olarca
-

that ho will abstain from aomo
pleasure or occupation , ho. on tbia eve-
ning

¬

, could through pr yors ia the Tem-
ple

¬

, absolve from this vow. Tliia is the
origin of tha name but iu to-cby'a
church of Rsformcd Judalatn it Is merely
the evening of lnaugttr.il aorvlcco of the
da? of fastlnu'whlch follows-

.La.t
.

evening Ribbl Benson lectured
upon tbo ittbj'oii "Phn Solrlt of Our
Ag-j, " from'Ioaiih'fl t 3c>, "Wfitchmin ,
what of the night ? "

To-day the service nra divided Into
four part ) , commencing nt 0 a. m. and
closing at sundownTha firnt cif thcss-
aorvicaa Is called Sbacrlth und'tt111 last
from 9 a. m. to II a m-

.Tfco
.

next , from II o. m. to 3 p m. , Is
called ultmaf , dnrlng which thcro will
ba held memorial services for the dead.-
Thia

.
ia ono of the ch&rncicria'.Io loatnrea-

of tbo doy. A Hat of < hc dead of Itnme-
diata

-

kin to the various acmbors will bo
read by tbo rabbi and prayers will be
offered for the repose of tholr
souls. Special prayers wilt be-

byoffered the coogrogatlon In-

ofmemory iha lata Sir Blosea-
Monlctioro , the great Engllah philan-
thropist

¬

, and Gan. TJ. S. Grant. The
members of the congregation , ia order to
honor tbo dead , have , through tbo efforts
of Mccars. Obcrfdldor and Simons , be-

tween
¬

themaolvi'H anbsorlbad a tuaiex-
ceedin

- ,

? already $150 for the purpose of
purchasing a now ecroll for the synagogue.

The portion of the service Ia called
Mlnchoh , and will laat from 3 p. m. to
4:30: p. m

The 'closing sotvloa la called Noelnh ,
from 4:30: to sundown-

.Ribbl
.

Benson will personally officlato-
dnrlog the encond and fourth servlcaa.-
Ho

.
will lacturo during the day three

times , at tbo intervals between the eor-

vlcrs
-

at which bo officiates.
The choir will consist of aomo of the

best mnsloil titlont in tko city , and the
music will ba traditional and classic-

.Scpn

.

nibcr.i-
.

.

.

September , month of glorious days
And nights so cool and clear ,

Inspirer uf the pdt'a lays
Unco more tbou'rt here.

n-

.Thnn
.

brlngest blessings In tby train
With fruit the orchards band ,

Thn earth is fair , aud 'ncath tby reign
The dog days end ,

m.
Thou nearest fell direasa away

By ripening the apples ;
No more Iho cramp or cholera

The small boy grappleu.I-

V.

.

.

Then welcome month of tunny days ,
When euro away wo tosi ;

Tlie poet gla-lly sings thy pralso
Thou arc the boss ,

[ Boston Courier.

Moral : Alwnyo Ijook at Itath Ends.-

Thla

.

Is n en apple largn nnd round ,

At the top of the barrel always found ,

&
Thia the appla small nnd mean ,

at Ilia bottom aeou.

And Every Species of Itching and
Biirniny Diseases Cured by-

Cuticttra. .

ECZE1IA , or Ba t Rheum , with Ita agonlitng Itch-
burning. Instantly rellovod by a warm

bath Mtli CutlcuraHojp , and a ilnjlo( afvf'3atlou ol-
Cuticuta , the ifrcatHklu Cure. This ropcitoj dally
with two or throe dosoa of Cuttcuti Itcsolvent , the
New Ulood I'urlflor , to keep tbo blood cool , the per-
iiilratlon

-
pure Mid unlrrltatliig , the bowcU oven , tha-

ilvcr and kidneys octiro , will tpeedlly euro Kotomi.-
Toltor

.
, lllnzworm , I'ior eels , Uchen 1'rurltiis , bcalled

Heal , Dandruff , and every > | ecU of Itcblnft , Scaly
n J I'lraply Humors of the tlcalp ind 8km , when tbo

boit (jhyuclani and all known remedies fall.

Will McDonald , 26(2 Dearborn Street , Chicago ,
gratefully acknowledges K euro of Eczema , or Sale
uhuim , on head face tiek , arms and legi for seven *

ken years-not able to moTB , except hands and kneea
lor one year ; not able tn helji mytielf for eight yean ;
tried hundreds of rcmcdloa docton pronouncc l nil
COM hopolcM , permanently cured by the Outtcun
Itesolvent ( blood purifier ) internally , and Cutlcura-
tnd Cutlcura 83> p ( Uio ('rand ikla cures ) externally.-

Chas.

.

. Houjhton , raq , lawj r,238tato street , Bea-
ten

-
, reporta a caeo of gait Khoura under Ills olser-

vatlon
-

for ten jeare. which Dorerod the patient's
t ody and limbs , and to which all known methods ol
treatment hail been applied without benefit , which
waa completely cured solely by the Cutlcura Uema- ,
dies , leaving a clean and hejltbr iklu ,

Mr. John Thlol , Wllkesberr.Pa. , wrltcIhav:
BUDercd from Salt Khcuiufor over o'uht yiars , at
times , BO that I could not atUnd to mv bualnou for
weoliBatn time. Yhroo boxei of Uullcuraand four
bottles Ite-tolvcut , kayo entirely cured me for this
dreadful disease.-

Hsfd

.

by ill Uruif l t Pilce : Cutl-ura , to tt ;
Heiclte t , * 1 ; Soap !! fi cli. 1'reparud by tha i'otter
Ilruz iindClicmloil Co , Uoitou ,

BTT1 .ATTT. U u iDj ( tha Cutlcura 8tap ,

'TIHKU AND A'HllHf * MUitUiBt , .
ttroujh eanntle a ceruot ( or rest And relief. " LI ho-

niirro & H i o to th children of l.ua 1 U theUJ'ioi.W Out urftllutof loluotlrjd.ovenvorled
, fctlitui' mu'c'o. Ia not ileuy youree'.f

! > thi comfort itfordel by till new , oilg-
lloidviicoj

-
" i tliljiu lopilnauil lu-

. uma'Uut ilrugultl' , Siajllvo
Kr Vl.U , uiftllud { fp-
oPortwr

. h.Jj.l..
worn

.oil
lln.tuudof, , iiellulu mwrllut I wil in , ,! ', u'o' IIOjn.


